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TOM TH UMB'S Maxim in Trade and Politics.

Ho who buys this Book for a Penny, and

1-iys it up till it is worth 7'wo
-f>t nee, may get

an Hundred fer Cent, that is, One-half, by the

Bargain : But let him take Care that he gets

Monry hone,(Hy j for be that cheats another^
fLeaf s

blmfetf, and injlcad of gaining foall loofe

double.

There is no Treafure like Honefty, and no

GAIN L ke a ^od Conkieftce*



TOM THUMB'SFOLIO;
OR, A NEW

PENNY PLAY-THING
FOR

L 1 T T I, E GIANTS.
To which is prefixed,

An ABSTRACT of

The LIFE of Mr. THUMB,
AND

An Iliftorica) ACCOUNT of the

WoNDiiivFUL DEEDS hcperfonned.
Together with

Some ANECDOTES refpe&ing

GRUMBO the Great GIANT.

L o N D o

;
and

o 5, iii St. Paul's Churck-

[Piice One Penny.]
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CHAP. I.

'The LIFE e/Taw THUMB.

MR.
Tb-mas Thumb was the Son of Mr.

Tbeophilu* Thumb, of Thumb Hall, in

Northumberland. He was born the very Year
in which Sir Walter Raleigh loft his Life for

ferving his Country, and in which People
were fo frightened, that they have not cared

to enter into that Service finct. At the

Time of his Birth the Sun waseclipfed ; which
'tis fuppofed, liinted his Growth, and made
himalmoft invifible. His Father was greatly
difconcerted at having fuch a little tiney Toy
of a Child, and his Mother too frgot her Duty,
and tuok but little Notice of him till a very
learned Gentleman looked at him through a

great Fair of Spectacles, and told the Parents,

that he would be a very little Man, and a very

great Mm; which is a Paradox,. or Riddle,
we are to hlve by-and-by.
When hi* Father heard this he took him u?

upon his little Finger, and chhped to him as a

Boy dees to a Bird
j
and his Mother wrapped

him up in a Piece of Cotton, put him into a

Thimble inftead of a Cradle, and carried him
about in her warm Pocket.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

tfwu Tom became a greaterMan than liifrhtber.

BEFORE
we attemplto prove this, we muft

enquire what makes a great Man. Is it

a great Head ? No. Is it a lung lc ? No. Is

it a big Body ? No. Is it a large L"g ? Nw.
But I'll tell you wh.U it is, It is a wife H-.ad

and a good Heart that conftitutes a gieat Man.
Ic is Wifdom and Virtue, and that only, which
can m^k^ us great and happy. A g-eat Brute,
or a'great Bear, or a great Blockhead, may bs

made by other Means
;

but a great Man can-

not be formed wjthout W ifdo in and Virtue,
which are the only two Sources or" Honour and

Efteem, and will always make us beloved and
admired.

This was faid by the Gentleman with the

great Fair of Speftacles, to Trr/a's Father, who
immediately bought for hi< Son all Mr. Nrw-
^/rry's little Books, having been inf rmed, that

they were published with no other View, but

to make People wife and good ; and Tom r*ad

from the Beginning to the End, firft one Vo-
lume, and then another, till he had made him*
felt Matter of the whore.

A 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Such is the Father, fucb h the Son.

AS
Tom's Father had been H L nJon, ferved

in the Train -Bind, an pc rnied ma-
ny Feats of Valour, both in Wbittcbafel and
Bur.bill Fields, he would have hi* Son become
a Warrior all'o. In which, I think, he was ;o

blame
j for one of his Figure would have made

a better Phyfician, as his diminutive Size

might permit him to Hide d<swn a Patient's

Throat, and lee what was the Matter within,
for Want of which Intelligence Inch great
Miftakes .'-re often made, that thole v.-ho would

get tht betttr of a Diforder fiequ-. r/.iy
J
-'e of

the Uoc'tu.-. Tom, however, w is to be a War-
rior, and therefore his Mother made .<im a

Sword ol :-t irnali Needle, a Helmet of Ha-
ztl Nut-fliell, md a Coat of Mail of a Mcufc's
Ear

j
of whi ru tie was fe fond, that he always

went armeo, and MM that Account the Neigh-
bours firft called him Captain Thumb, rhcr. Co-
Jonel Th;;mb t and at lkft obtained the Name
of General.

CHAP. IV.

A Sad Difafter.

f"T"*HE great People, as weli js th* little, are

J^ Jul>jetl lo Misfartu:ie<, from which
nci-
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neither Arms nor Honour's can proteft them.

Go-^dy Thumb being one Day in a Hury, and
unable to drefs any Thing for her Son's Din-

ner, gave him a Piece of a H' g's Sweet brejd,
and bid him carry it to the Bake-houfe to be

dreflcd. Tcm put it on h's Head, and ts he
was trudging liong, this Rot ^e of a Raven,

who had bee V , ^ and
was hal' tame, and half wild, milking both
Tom ^nd his Meat far a 'Piece of Carrion,
trullcd him up in his Claws, and flew with
him to the Neft, wl e>e he and his black
Sweetheart foon difpaiched the Meat, but
left poor Tom

t
laid along by the Siiie of their

A 4 Eggs,
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Eggs, in a terrible Fright, and almo/r perifliid
with Hunger. TTs Wit, however foon re-

lieved him from this Diftrefs ; for, perceiving;
that both the Ravens were flown to the next

Tree, and were there gcfii^ping with others of

their Companions, he flily run his Sword into

one of the Raven's Eggs, on that Side which

Jay downwards, and clapping his Mouth to the

Place, he fucked it, and made a moft delicious

Repaft.

CHAP. V.

How Tom travelled doicn t^e Tree and what

lapfened to Lim on the Road.

AFTER
a few Days Tew; faw with Con-

cern, that his Stock of Food greatly de-

creafed, and that when all the E^gs were gone
he frio'iSd be in Danger of fUrving ;

and every
one knows, it mull be a fad Thing to be ftarved

upon the Top of fuch a high Tree ; he there-

fore watched every Opportunity of making his

Escape } and one Day, when there was but one

Egg left, and the Ravens were gone out for

Fcod, he put theEggin his Pocket, oppofite the

Swo:d Side, and clambering over the Neft, let

him felt" down from Branch to Branch, till the

Bark of the Tree became rough enough for

Lion
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him to lay hold of it, and then clung by De-

grees down the Body j
but in his Progrels he

- had like to have been overfet, for the Side

where the Egg lay was abundantly too heavy for

the other, and almoft weighed him down.
Tired and fatigued, however, he at laft came
to a large Limb, where there was a Squirrel**

Nefi, and there he crept in for Shelter, and
took, up his Lodging for that Night.
The young Squirrelsliked hisCompany very

well ; but when old Goody Scugg came Home
fhe feemed very angry, and a? GattVr Sctigg en-
teievl the Do-:

>r, told him what had happened.
Ola Scugg bounced about a good deal 5 but

when he faw Tom pull the Egg out of his

Pocket, and found that he did not intend ta

fealt on their Fod, he became ealy, and they
all fat down and fupped together.

In the Mor~iin Tom arofc with the Sun, as

every good Boy fhould do, and having killed

the young Squirrels, he fet out on his Journey,

travelling (till on t>e rough Bark till almult

Night j
when as it rained very hard, he crept

for Shelter into a Wren's Neft. The poor
Wren was very much alarmed on feeing fo for-

midable a Fellow enter her Dwelling, which
was then full of young ones j and as T^cm had

(oo
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too mnc'i Humanity to dillurb a whole Family
and mike there miferable, he left the poor
ciflreJicd Mother, and took up his Lodging
on a Bo-ieh under the Neit, where he was
well flickered from the Rain.

Again in the Morning he fet out with the

Sun, and travelling hard, arrived at the Bot-

tom of the Tree about Noon, where he was at-

tacked by an Humble Bee, with whom he

fought a mofr defperate Battle. What the

Drone took him twr, is hard to fay, but he

perched tin a Shrub by the Root of the Tree,
railed his grizly Beard, and attacked our Hero
full in the Face. Tarn received the Blow with,

that Undaiintednefs which true Courage only
can infpiie, and drawing his Sword, returned

the Blow with the moft intrepid R-lblurion.

Thofe, and thofe only, who have read Hewer's

Battles, or the Hiftory of ancient Tournaments,
can form to themftlves a juft Idea of the Con-

flirt, and tcil how th-e Thunder of their Arms
re-echoed from the diftant Hills. 'Tern w^s vie-

to* tons. He (lew the Bee, which to him ap-

peared dreadful as a Dragon, and was fanning
hiinfelt' with ths Flap of his Coat, when El"-

quire Bugle, one of his Father's Friends, roJs

by from Hunting. Tom hailed him but the i-

Quire was at too great a Diiunce to hear Kirn :

How-
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However, one of the Hounds, which Tom

knew, making up to him, he Jaid hold of hi

Ear, fprung upon his Back, and rode Hjme 1.0

his difconfnlate Father aod Mother, who re-

ceived him with great Joy,CHAP VI.

A great Aflhn.

IT
has been ohferved, and with great Truth,

that Hilloriaus, and the Hiegiaphers, or

Writers of Lives, are generally partial, and

lean to the one Side or the other, as they are

influenced by Party, or have been prejudiced

by Education ; but we are above all that :

While we have the Actions of others under

Consideration we are to behave as Citizens of

the World, and pay no particular R-garn 10

any Party, Perfuafion or Country whatsoever.

And this we intend as an Apology (or unr

prefwmirg to relate the following Exploit of*

Tom Thumb, without declaring whether he was
a Whig or a Tory. It is impoflibl* that both
thefe may be good, though it has been rrultci-

oufly laid, that one of them put nothing in a

BiX for the 6thcr to find it. But, leaving ail

Party and Foily to Madmen and Fools, Jet us

proceed wii,h our Hiftory.
Tent Tbumy's Reputation being firmly efla-

bJifced at Home, he determined to travel into

foreign
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foreign Parts, to fee if he could find a Nation
where there were more Fo^ls than in his own.
He was for a long Time doubtful what Part

he fhould firft vifit. He confulted his Friends

on this Occafion, who generally adviled him to

fail to the Kingdom of Cuckows. He took
their Advice in Part, but not in the Whole,
for knowing that a Ship would be a long Time
failing to that very diftant Country, and con-

fidering, at the fame Time, that a Philofo-

pher might travel without Baggage, and live

upon his Brains, he placed himfelf ia a Bird's

Neft, at a Time when the Cuckows were

hoarfe, and about to leave the Country, and

laving hold of a ftreng one, which came to

fuck tfee Eggs, he mounted on its Back, and
rode through the Air and over the Seas at a

furprizing Rate, ^
j^at a 4 c
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We muft obferve that Tom like a dutiful

Child, confulted both his Father and Mother
about this Method of Travelling, who object

-

cJ to it, and fatd, that nothing could be learn-

ed by flying through a Country. As much,
quoth Tom, as by galloping through a Country,
which is the modern Mode of travelling j

and

therefore after kitting them and receiving
their Blefiing, he fct oft".

He hao cwmforted and fed the Cuckow, as

well as he could, with a Powder which his

Mother put into his Pocket to ferve him' as

Food
;

but tle poor Bird grew fo weak, at

the Time he arrived in his own Country, that

he fell down j\fld our Hero, by endeavouring,
to
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to fave himfelf, plunged into a large Mefs of

Milk Porridge, winch was intended for the

Giai^ Grumlo, who was then King of the

Country. The Giant muttered a few Words
with a Growl, which made the VaUies ring, it

was fo loud ?nd dreadful
j
and then taking Mr.

I'Luinb up in his Spoon, threw him out of the

K-.-wJ, hut nor till Tom had firft taken a Sup or

tv.o oi the Broth. He lay for fame Time by
the Giant's Ltg. where heobferved all his Ac-
ti ns

5
and finding that he pulled Bread out of

his 1'ockc.t to crumb his Mefs, Tom flily crept

up his Coat as he was fitting down, and got
into his Pocket, where he feafted himfelf for

fc%e.-al Days, laking Care, whenever theGiant

put his Hand in his Pocket, to hide behind his

Snuff-Boil ;
and whenever the Giant flrpt, T>

pot Liquor out of his Can. In the Courfe of

his Refulence here,7c* grew fo hardy, that he
uou Id frequentlypeep out of the Giant's Pocket
when he found him about a bad Action, and af-

ter giving him a Goad with his Swotd, would

holdly call out, Sirrah! ivhat are you at there ,

Sirrah ? and then pop in his Head, and hide

behind the Sni:ff-Box as ufual. The Giant

range,
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range, made ufe of the Pocket for another

Purprfe, which was not altogether fair, but

he could not help it.

Tom continued in this Situation till he had
difcoveied the Giant's Difpofition, which he

found was very bad ;
for he h-d a heavyHead and

a hard Heart, he was proud, felinrti, furly , and
fo tyrannical and cruel, thai his Sur-jcc'ts were
afraid tocome near him. Tow knew there would
be no travelling the Country with Safety till he
had broken the Spirit of this turbulent Giant,
a'ui r-duced him to better Manners

j hethrre-

fore would never futt'er him to reft, bu r when-
ever he began to llrep, pricked him with his

Jittle Sword, fo that, after icme Time, he was fo

weak for want of Reft, thathe could not walk.
He kept him in this State till he had learned

the Language of the Country ;
and then, as he

Jay in Bed, Tom got upon his Breaft, and thus
addrtlleii him, " Are you inclined, oh Grumbo t

to live er to die
$

If you wouid live, vou imift.

take my Advice, and behave with Humanity
and Kindnefs to all your Subjc&s and to me

;

but if you would rather die than be good, do

Jo, for nobody will be forry for you. The Giant,
who had never fcen Tern before but in his

JVIefs of Porridge, trembled with Amazement ;

and thirkirg that he fell from the Moon to

puniih his Iniquities, begged that he n-.ight

. / x*' t l^e
/?/ h . H ' '**
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live to make Amends for his bad Behaviour
Then fleep, fays Tew, and I will fee you again.
So from this Time, Tom left off goading him
with his little Sword, and he foon recovered.

After this he was very fend of Mr. 77-*;wi,
and would do nothing without him ; fo that

lout had, in a manner, the whole Direction

of the Kingdom, and made all the People

happy, by a fair and equal Distribution of

Juftice; and for that Purpofe he rode in Pomp,
in a Coach drawn by ten Squirrels, all round
the Kingdom, and wrote a particular Account
of the Country and the Inhabitants, their

Laws, Cuftoms, and Manners
;
which we are

told, will focn be revifed imd publi/hed. To
avoid putting the Inhabitants to any Expence
on this Journey^ he carried his Provifions

with him in the Coach, as Travellers do in

Spain, and ordered his Squirrels to draw him

every Night tp a Tree where they all lodged

fafely, and without either Trouble or Expense.
In this Journey, Tom fat as a Ju^ge in mo ft

Places he come to, and commanded the Cri-

minals, and t'nc-fe who had quarrelled, to come
before him, that he might try the one and de-

cide the Differences cf the other, without

Favour or Aftedlion. Among other Caufes, j

remember a rich Man was brought before him
and accufcd of not giving any Relief to the

Poor,
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Poor in the late hard Seafon. Upon which,
'Tom ordered him to eat *ut f the* Hutch,
among his own Hojs, till his Head and Heart
were humanized, and he had learned to feel

the Misfertunes of others.

On his return to Ciirt,he was admired and

applauded both by King and People, for they
had all heard of his wife and good Behaviour
in the Country ;

and Gruml-o made him a Pre-

fent of a Ftatrjlam ot Gild, an-d ^avehim his

D^nghter in JVlaniage \ who, though fhe wa
a Giantefs, loved little Tom, and always car-

ried him about in her Bofcm ; nor is it a Won-
der, for we find the Pitagonian Women were
fond of aur Sailors, though they were not half
fo big as thtir own Countrymen.

Tarn lived happily with this gigantic Wife
for many Years, and then died greatly la-

mented both by King and People, who ereftcd

a Iplejiiiid Monument to his Memory.

: M

*& M
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TOM THUMB'S FOLIO.
In cornpofing the Hiftory of TOM THUMB,

we forgot to recite one Circumftance, which

j ave the Gia.iv King dhd all his Court a great
Inclination to become acquainted with Letters

and Modern Leaini-ng.
There was at this Time, in the Cuckow

Court, a Natural Phiiofopher, who never
knew the Ufe 01 Letters, yet was wife and in-

fcnious. Hun Mr. Thumb taught to read and

vviite, in orderthai he might corrtfpond with
jjim when he tr.i-. el ied

j and, on a certain

Tiwie, when he had occafion to vifit rhe cx-

treni Pans of his p4ther*s Kingdom, with
his Wife the Princels, who was then big with

Ci.im, he took fome Pipeo.is with him, which
had been bred bv this Philofophef, in order to

cunwf >
the nu>ft fpeedy IntelJigence to his Fa-

tier's Court of what might happen to them
CM fhc Journef. Nv>w ir came to pafs, that

when the) were ninety-five Thousand Mi)s
Irctn Horns, his Princefs was brought fo-bed

C)f two bouncing Boys, nine Hundred Times
as Mg as himfcif ; upon which he difpatched
a Piuc-on with a N->tetied round her Leg, di-

jc<?tcd to his Friend the Phiiofopher, to in-

from his Father of that important Aflair.

I \# /. L'y.ilL-, for that was the Philoiopher's
Nuae.

:.// & S
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Name, carried it immediately toihe Kinp, and

told him, that his Daughter was brought to-

bed of Gr
,g and Magog, two great Princes.

Where arc they ? faid the Giant, gre-:

ioiced at fhe Event. Ninety-five Thoufand
Miles off, anfwered the Philosopher. And
how came you by the News? faid his M^jef-
ty. From that ^.reat Prince Tom ^llumb mm-
felf, replied the other, and threw the Lerteron
the T-ibir. The King was greatly afloniilicd,

and taking up the Letter furveyed it, butcould

not underftand a Syllable, nor did he believe

a Word that was faiii to him
j but thiiki -j: it

HT Impofition, he gave fuch an -mgry R ar,

that he fliook all the Glais out of the Wi-
dows. However, he difpatchtd ninereen fleet

of Horfemen, tew Chariots, twenty Trumpet-
ers, and a Kettle-drummer, to enquise into

the Affair; anvi fin.iing it true, ard feeing
the Princcfs enter the P<ucc loon after,

i

B z with
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with Gog in one Arm and Magog in the other,

and Tom Tkvmb dancing a Jig before them, he

was both delighted and furprizedj and taking
Mr. Thumb upon his little Finger, he a&ed

him, how it was poflible for him to talk to his

FricnJs, and make himfell underftood, at the

Diftjnce of ninety-five Thoufand Mites. Taw
let him into the whol Atiair, which gave
his Majefty fuch an hi>:h Opinion of Letters

ana Learning, that he dcfired Mr. Thumb
would dr<ivv p feme Lellbns for hislnftruc-

tion : and here they are.

LEARNED LESSONS.
Compofed for the Inftruftion of the great

Giant in ihc Kisgdom of Cuckows, and

may be rad by ail the little Ciauts upon
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The GREAT LKTTER Lefion.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPCL
R S T U V W X Y Z.

The LITTLE LETTER Lellbn.

abcdefghijklmnopqrfs
t u v w x y z.

Thefe two Leflans are the Ground -work

of all Learning : tor, with the above Letters

only, a wife Man may fpelJ ail the Words in

the World.
The VOWEL LdTbn.

Of thefe, the following Letters arc called

Vowels
; namely,

a e i o u
and fometimes y and w

;
but thefe two are

Vowels only when they iupply the Pliceoi i

and u. Thefe Letters are called Vowels be-

caufe they exprefs a Sound of themfelves, and

becaufe no Syllable, or Word, can be fpek
without one or more of them.

The SYLLABLE Leflbn.

A Syllable is either a fmall Word, or a Part
of a larger Word j or it may contain or.ly one

Letter, if it be z Vowel. In fome Wardb ihcre
are feven or eiht Syllables, and there are

fome that contain but one Syllable, as Top,
at/

t &c. And here you mult oblerve, that

there are as many S;. Dables in a Word as there

'83 are
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are diftinft Sounds : When, therefore, you
would divide a Word in;o Syllables, you mtift
in gtneral fo divide it, as to make as many
Sounds as you can, by running over all the
L'-i ers in a Syllable by their Sounds till they
come into one Sound, for r[-e Letters in every
S. liable will all uni'e together, and form hut
one iliftinct Sound, which will take up no
more Time in pronouncing, or fpe-jking, than
that of a fuigle Letter. Some Letters, how-
ever, havedifferent S^u^ds,in different Words,
or according to their Place or Situation in
Words

j
and thefe may he learned from Mr.

NE \VBER y's Spelling Books, or from a Matter.

The WORD Leflbn.

Words, as we obferved before, are made r'

one or more Letters, or one or more Syllables ;

for / is a Word, as well as ktrergth, though
t!.e frft contains but one Letter, and the laft

eight: And Multiplication is i-ut one Word,
tV'iigh it contains five SylJables, or, as fome

d-.vide it, fix.

The SENTENCE Lc.fTon.

As Lftte-s ra?ke Syllables, and Syllable*,

W<m!s, f< Wards form Sentences} each of

wh;ch contains a greater or leis Number of

Words, in PiOpcrtion CO the Qiuntity of

Matter
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Matter which is to be expreHed. A? fr r Ex-

ample, '77vj ll'jck, is a Srmence. S<> this is it

viry pntty litth Bcok, and a good Book, is n^

more ihdn a Sentence.

RELIGIONS and MORAL LESSONS.
. The fi;ft Ldlbn t" be Good.

Thou fiialt Jove the Lord thy God with all

thy Hf ai
c, with all thy Soul, and with all thy

Strength.

The fecond Lellon to be Good.
Tl<ou inait love thy Neighbours and all

People as well as thou lovelt thyfeif, and r.o

unto ali Men as you would have all Men do

unto you.
The Third Lefion to be Good.

Thou /halt love thyfelf, and take C?re to

prelervc thy Lite and thy Health
;
jnd to <ia

that, you mu ft not be idle, nor over-fond of

Eating, or Drinking, or Sleeping, or of Plca-

furej but employ yourfelf in lome Sort of

Labour, or Exercife, and live lob^ily, tem-

per^tely, and chaftely.

N: B. The firft of thffe Leflbns implies

Fifty, or your Duty to Ccd
; thff fecond

Lbu'tty\ or your Duty to your Neighbour j
and

tne third
S'.briety,

or your Dui> to \ourfclf:
And this Love ot Gcd, of your Neigbbwrt and

B 4 of
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of yi)urfelft is the ultimate End, or Point,
to which all Human A&ions ftiould be di-

rtfted.

Honefty is the beft Policy.
When Tales are round the Country flown,
That any Girl don't know her own

;

*The People, to preferve their Store,

Thruft out the Thief, andjbut the Door.

'1'here is nothing wonii lU-.Uiug -,
tor

Truth, Honefty, and Innocency, are above

nil Things. Yet there was a little Girl

Jived by Lady Sim/>fon's, who coold not

kerp her Fingers to herfelf; but whenever

fli weiu by her Lady (hip's Garden and

tew
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r.Av tfoc Door open, run in and Hole th e

Fruit. The Gardener knew that Die was

naughty ; aiul"onsDay,when her Ladyfliip
fent for the Children, to treit them \viin

Cherries and ti^ef tmeate, he Hood at U.e

Door, anil after ail the reft were come in, he

flu: t her out, faying to his Lad v," .-'

this is a naughty Girl, that ileals Tilings
out ofthc..Ganlen, and I am fureyc-a \\\.l

not admit a Tliicfinto the Houfe." No, to

be Cure, faid'flitr Lidy, let her go crying
home, a naughtv Ja 'e. and learn to ksovv,
t;ut H'jnefy is the beft Policy.

Of taking our Parents Ad-vice.
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'The Bey ivko Counfel does defflfe,
And will not lijhu to the Wife,
But Jlubborvly purfues his Will,

Mny run his, Kcfe a^alnji a Mill.

As Wat Wiljul, a very naughty Boy, who
would lu-ver t*ke his Parents Advice, was

pUving hv the Wind mill, his Father called

to I'iiTi,
" Wat! coir.e away, Sirrah, or

the Mill will beat you in Pieces." Wiljul

however, did not regard Ins Father, but

kc-pt running about, till at laft he got into

the Way of the Mill, and was thrown
v.'uh great Violence into the muddy Pond,
vvhere you now fee him lie. Here the

Rogue roared to fome Purpofe, and the

People who ftbod hy laughed at him. How
feme you there ? fays one. Oh ! the Mill
to/1 :d me in, \&y~Wa,t. Why did ncft you do
as your Father bid you, and have played
further from the Mill ? fays the Man

; lie

thecr, Sirrih, and iearn to behave better.

So nobody would lie! p him put. Atlaftthe

poor ok' Father came, ai-u taking up the

gr acelef^ Rogue,wiped t heMud off hisFace

and laid i goodStick upon hisBack,that he

iniiMit remember for the future, that it was
his Duiv and his Inter eft to takehisPareivs

Advice. Ike
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Thi- Fo x an.l the C ii o \v . .-/ F ABLE.

As wily TV:) ,-'o with W: ih il Eyes
A Crow poflelVd of s delicious Prize,

Like a gay Courtier, with deiufive Tongue,
He prais'd her Voice, and begg'd one m -.hlng

Proud to oblige, and t ho u gh tie fs of the Cheat,
She made the vain Attempt, and diopt her

Meat.

The Flatters r's Art,

Betxays the Heart.
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Doc and the BEE. A FABLE.

A J>?e ftung a Maftiff, and for the fmnrt

Aft ion, (tion,
Heruns to the Hive and demands Satisf'ac-

While lie's forming their Cafile, around

him there flics (his Eyes.
A whole army of Foes, who ftung out

*Tis a Mlfchievous Job,
To fight with a Mob,

FINIS.
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!*

On a pretty hay Nag
Here comes Tomr ,

Who ne'er knew Deceit,
Nor wou'd lie, nor wwu'd cheat ;

But was honeft and c/jod,

As all of yo'.i (ht-u'cl
;

And liftenM, ajndlearn'd,wh^n his Friends
did ai'vilr,

And (o became wealthy, and happy, and
wife.
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